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Please use these suggestions to continue 

your child’s learning at home.

Any work with letters, numbers and their 

name will prove to be beneficial!

The online resources will be familiar to the 

children and I hope your family enjoys 

them!



Letter T 
When forming the letter T: tall down, slide across the top.
When forming the letter t: tall down, give it a hook, and slide in the 
middle

Rainbow Writing.
Using markers or crayons make a letter T and t with black, then have 
your preschooler trace over your letter with as many colors as they 
can.  Practice the words “tall down, slide across” as your preschooler 
does this. 
Rainbow writing can be done with any letter, and even your child’s 
name! 

Have your preschooler tell you about The Three Little Pigs or 
Little Red Riding Hood.  Its been awhile so they may need help!

Ask these questions:
Who are the characters?  Who is the story about?

(the pigs, mommy pig, wolf)
(little red, mom, grandma, hunter)

What is the setting?  Where and when did the story take place?
They may say the woods and daytime for both! 

Read any book and ask these questions!
Questions to ask:

Who are the characters? (who is the story about) 
What is the setting? (setting is…..where and when)

Sensory play
If you have rice you can put it in a Ziploc bag, lay it flat on the table 
and have them trace their letters in it.  This same bag can then be 

used for an Ispy game by placing small objects in the rice and having 
your child search with them by saying “I Spy a red bead, or a marble”  

or anything you have around the house.  Change the items to keep 
the game going! 



Letter T

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bN9znyS2-6I

Alphabet song

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x49aTZM_OOE

ABCya
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek

There are many great games on this website!

We use

Monster Mansion Match for letters and numbers

Birthday Candle Count

Count the fish

PBSKids

Letter T
https://pbskids.org/video/sesame-street/3040394967

https://pbskids.org/video/sesame-street/3033663099

https://pbskids.org/video/sesame-street/3033663099

Storyline Online
Carla’s Sandwich
Questions to ask:
Who are the characters? (who is the story about)
Carla and any other names they can remember are great answers!
What is the setting? (setting is…..where and when)
School, the park, during the day are great answers! 

National Geographic 
for Kids

Click the link and watch the video on otters or opossums.  We explored these 
animals at school and they LOVED it! 

GoNoodle
1. Use the family button to get started.  

2. Scrool down to “channels”
3. We use moose tube and koo koo kangoaroo the most

4. Feel free to explore but definitely try milkshake and rollercoaster on the koo
koo kangaroo channel! 
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